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When you tear a paper ticket at
Roeser’s Bakery inHumboldt
Park, youmight be there for a box
of sweet rolls or a torte dripping
in sticky strawberries or, if you’re
likemore thanhalf the customers,
a custom-made cake. But you’re
also there for something else: the
smiling faces that have kept this
bakery in business for 106 years.

Since 1911, one family of bakers
has survived through four genera-
tions by changingwith the neigh-
borhood andmaintaining a strong
connection to the community. Oh,
and bymaking a heck of a butter
loaf.Here is a history of the bak-
ery, in thewords of current family
members, employees and a cus-
tomer.

Part1: 1905-1946
JohnCharlesRoeser III

(owner, 1985-present), 63: In
1905my grandfather, JohnRoes-
er, arrived inChicago fromGer-
many.Hewent fromGermany to
England toCanada toChicago.
Hewas onhisway toAustralia. A
friend of his convinced him to go
toChicago instead, so they got on
that ship.

He and another fellow, Jawor-
ski, they opened awholesale
bakery in 1907 at 740N.Wells St.
Butmy grandfather decidedhe
no longer liked thewholesale
bakery business because you
worked all night, then you got in
your horse andwagon anddeliv-
ered it, and you cameback, and
you started all over again.

He really had a propensity for
cakes.Hehad it all lined up to buy
a bakery at Armitage andKedzie
fromawidow.They had a good
cake business. Right before they
closed on the deal, she backed out
because she said she could not
leverage her future on a single
manwith no children. So he
endedup buying the bakery
wherewe currently are.Which
just goes to showyouhow luck
goes yourway.NorthAvenue
endedup being the big street
versusArmitage not being such a
major street.

In 1911whenmy grandfather
opened the bakery, the neigh-
borhoodwas predominantly
Scandinavian andNorwegian and
someGerman.Hemade sweet
rolls, rye bread,Danish and cakes.
Our basic cake is a lot different
thanwhatmost bakeries offer;we
make a hot-milk sponge cake.
That is somethingmost people do
not do anymore because it’s labor
intensive andmore sensitive.

John “Johnny”CharlesRoes-
er IV (vice president), 28:The
butter loaf is one of our oldest and
most famous products. It’s an
all-butter braidedDanish baked
in a breadmold.Weput the
sweet-roll icing on topwith some
streusel. (Inmy great-grand-
father’s era), peoplewouldwalk
to the bakery and get their coffee
cake and sweet rolls for breakfast,
and then they’dwalk back and get
their French bread for their sand-
wiches for lunch. And then they’d
walk back and get their crunch
cake or Linzer torte for after
dinner.

Roeser III:Mygrandfather
hiredmy grandmother,Hattie.He
was substantially older thanher,
like 18 years, and hewanted to
date her. So he fired her, knowing
either hermother or fatherwould
bring her back to the bakery to
find outwhy.He said, “Because
I’d like to ask her out and I can’t if
sheworks forme.”

In 1936,mydad startedwork-
ing full time.He came in between
wars, in themiddle of theDepres-
sion.He took a class froma guy
named (Joseph) Lambeth in the
’30s,whowas the ultimate of
decorators back then.When you
seewedding cakeswith all that
really intricate thin latticework,
where you see a border that’s
added on and on and on, so it
keeps piling up, that’s theLam-
beth style of decorating. It’s string
work anddrapes on the side. And
that style now is coming back, so
alwayswhat’s old is newagain.

In 1946, JohnRoeser II installed
the bakery’s neon sign, which still
hangs outside today.

Part 2: 1947-1985
Roeser III:Mydad (John

Roeser II) took over sometime in
the 1940s. Each time a newgener-
ation of Johns comes into the
bakery, the neighborhood chang-
es.Which is probably one of the
reasonswe’ve been successful,
because each of uswaswilling to
changewith the neighborhood.
AfterWorldWar II, the next big
influx of immigration to the city
was fromPoland. A lot ofHum-
boldt Park and all theway along
MilwaukeeAvenue, starting in
Logan Square going all theway
up to Forest ViewBakery,was all
Polish. (ThePolish community)
had the samebasic tastes in bak-

ery goods, as far as breads and
sweet rolls andDanish and all
that, so it kept going. (Editor’s
note: The bakery added paczki at
this time.)

Therewas 12 bakeries between
us andPulaski in an eight-block
rangewhenmy grandfather and
fatherwereworking, all ofwhich
were doing good business.

TonyKolaski (regular cus-
tomer), 74:We’ve been going to
the bakery 60 or 70 years.My
grandparentswere born in Po-
land.Mymother and father start-
ed our business (Loyal Casket
funeral home), andmymother
always brought bakery goods
homebecause therewere four
boys in the family. She always
stopped (at Roeser’s), even on
Sundays. For Lent, she got bis-
marks— they call thempaczki.
Those have always been good.My
parents loved the apple strudel
and cheesecake.Us boys loved the
chocolate chip coffee cake.

Roeser III:My first jobs, I had
two. Iwas probably 7. Back in the
day, bowswere big onwedding
cakes— ribbon-type bows. And
wehad a littlemachine thatmade
bows, and somydadwould pay
me a penny a bow.Wenever got
allowances. German family, you
worked.

And I used tomake sugar
molds. Theywere used on cakes.
Youwouldmix sugar andwater
together (in panmolds shaped
like baskets or flowers) and put
them in the oven anddry them
out. Again, for a penny a piece.
(Mydad) used to giveme all of
our bent pans to use, the reason
being theywould buckle, they
wouldmove, so half the things I
wouldmakewould get broken.
Because he didn’t need thatmany,
but he had to keepmebusy. If I
made toomany, you’d just break
themback up anduse the sugar
again.

Everybody’s the same;whether
you’re the owner orwhether
you’re a baker, odds are you start
the sameway, and it’s scraping
the floor andwashing the pans.
Mydadhandedme a scraper one
day, andhe said “All right, start
scraping the floor,” just like his
dad told him. “Someday you
might own the place. You better
at least knowhow to scrape the
floor.” It still has to get done every
day.

Roeser IV:Wehavewooden
floors here. Youhave the terrazzo
floor out in themain lobby, but
behind the cases, those are all
wood floors, and they go all the
way to the back door. You get on
your hands and knees and you

take ametal scraper and you
scrape all of the dried-up sugar,
frosting and anything else that
gets on the floor. I still do that
today if I have to.

Roeser III:First you start out
as a floor scraper, then you start
boxing cakes and then you start
learning basic bakery skills, like
cooking fruit or frying doughnuts
ormaking buttercream.And then
youmove up to the live stuff, like
Danish or breads or things of that
nature. Andhopefully, if you have
a knack, you start decorating
cakes.

In 1985, JohnRoeser III took
over the bakery fromhis father.

Part 3: 1986-today
Roeser III:By themid ’80s

(the neighborhood)was predomi-
nantly PuertoRican. (The fami-
lies)were great customers for us.
I loved it because theywere cake
people. They loved strawberry
whipped creamcakes. Theywere
good family people that liked to
celebrate together. Everybody
was happy.

Those days are gone. Right
aroundus, youhadContinental
Can just pastNorth andKostner,
where theWalmart is now. You
hadHeleneCurtis. Thesewere
huge, huge companies. Youhad
Brach’s candy factory. These
people used to come in every
morning and afternoon. The shift
foremanwould buy sweet rolls
and doughnuts for his shiftwork-
ers.When you lose 1,000 people
fromone corner, that’s hard. As
these places go away, so does your
business, and it doesn’t get re-
placed. (Editor’s note: In July 1999,
new owner Suiza Foods sold all of
Continental Can’sU.S. packaging
operations. Unilever purchased
HeleneCurtis and shut theChi-
cago plant down in 2000. Brach’s
closed itsWest Side factory in
stages, starting in 2001 and ending
in 2004.)

Our employees are critical. For
a small place,we have a couple
people (whohaveworkedhere)
over 30 years, a fewpeople over
25 years, several people over 20
years, a lot of people over 15. And
it’s a grueling job. You’reworking
holidays, you’reworking nights,
you’remaking something fresh
every day.We treat them like
family, and they treat us the same
way.No business like ours can be
successfulwithout truly dedi-
cated employees, andwehave
been blessed to have them

Roeser IV:Our longest em-
ployee has beenhere 33 years.
Second is 30 years today, actually.

I got him anice goldwatchwith a
Roeser’s emblemon it.He’smy
main night baker.He’s doing the
Danish, sweet rolls, coffee cakes,
breads and cake layers for us to
put together.

Roeser III:The two longest
guyswould not talk to you. People
whowork at night,work at night
for a reason. They don’t like peo-
ple (laughs).

VirginiaFernandez (employ-
ee): I’ve beenworking here 23
years. Iwork five days aweek. I
start about 11:30 until 8 o’clock,
closing time.We get a lot of cakes
on Saturdays, about 200 cakes.
Sometimes they’re kind of heavy.
One time I dropped about three
cakes in that cooler over there. I
don’t knowwhat happened
(laughs). Sometimeswhen cus-
tomers come in, I just know it’s
their first time. Tome, they
should taste the tres leches cake.
It’s a best-seller and really good. I
like bread pudding a lot; that’smy
favorite. Formy granddaughter’s
birthday, it’s the strawberry cakes.

JoseChico (baker): It’s going
to bemy 20th anniversary onMay
18.My first jobwas doughnut
fryer person. I start 5 o’clock,
Fridays 4 o’clock, in themorning.
Every day is different. Somedays
wework 12 hours, other days 10
or 14 hours. Five days aweek, six
or seven days aweek, it depends. I
lovemy job. I still feel alive (at the
end of a shift). I could keep on
going another five hours.

Every five years, there’s chang-
es here.Weused tomake 300
cakes everyweekend, but those
were simple.Nowwemake less
cakes (because) they’re fancier
andmore time-consuming. But
our priority is our customers and
pleasing them.

Roeser III:All of a sudden in
the late ’90s and 2000s (custom-
ers started asking for) smooth
cakes or just flowers, less decora-
tion. Today, it’s prettymuch any-
thing goes. TheLambeth thing is
starting to comeback, but it’s
extremely expensive. It didn’t
comeback theway he did it. Now
it’s extremely intricate.

Whenwehad our 100th anni-
versary,wehad this huge party in
the parking lot. Thenwe col-
lected donations for our youth
foundation. People sentmoney,
like youwould at awedding al-
most, andwedonated to four of
the schools aroundus, solely for
music, arts and their athletic
departments. One of the reasons
we’ve survived so long iswe’ve
always been involvedwithin the
community. And that’s a big part
of being a family business.

Kolaski: I have a standing
order: 12 biscuits in a box. It’s
there every daywhen Iwalk in
the door. They put in an assort-
ment: chocolate doughnut, plain
doughnut, twist, some got cher-
ries on them, some got apple
slices, some got pecans. All ofmy
employees got a 10 o’clock coffee
breakwith a sweet roll.

When it comes to Saturdays, I
order two chocolate coffee cakes
and a butter loaf, which nobody
has anymore. I have families and
funeral directors that comedown,
and it’s all gone by the end of the
day.

Roeser IV: I startedworking
herewhen Iwas about 10 (in the
late ’90s).My father startedme at
the bottom, so Iwas scraping
dishes, Iwaswashing floors. I
moved up to doing cookies, then I
moved up to putting together
cakes, then Imoved up to icing
cakes, then Imoved up to deco-
rating cakes, then I startedwork-
ing on equipment. Being a small
business,we don’t have the fi-
nancial resources (of )most big-
ger corporations.

Roeser III:The thing that
hurtsme themost is I can’t find
my grandfather’s old recipe
books. I remember seeing them
when Iwas young, and I don’t
knowwhat happened to them.
Theywere inGerman, of course. I
searchedhigh and low for those
books.

We stillmake cannoli and
challah, butwe call it egg twist
because otherwise people don’t
knowwhat it is.Wedon’tmake
many now, butwemade them for
all those years. At Christmastime,
wemake julekake. It’s the Scandi-
navian version of aGerman stol-
len, except for it’s got cardamom
in it.

Roeser IV:We’vemade so
many things here over the 106
years that if there’s somethingwe
don’tmake anymore,we can still
make it. Just the otherweekend,
wemade this lemon formcake,
kind of like a Bundt cakewith
yellow sponge cake, andwe
would smear lemon over it and
dip it in raw,wet coconut. That
used to be a really popular item
for us 10 or 15 years ago.

Roeser III:LastOctober, I
semi-retired. I still own the bak-
ery, but Johnny’s the boss.He’s
the young one, and I’m the good-
looking one.

Roeser’s Bakery, 3216W.North
Ave., 773-489-6900,www.roesers
cakes.com

lchu@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@louisachu

Roeser’s rolls with the paczki
Relatives, staff, customer tell story of Chicago’s oldest family-owned bakery

By Louisa Chu
Chicago Tribune

Weekend mornings are always busy at Roeser’s, with customers coming in to pick up cakes or order from the bakery case.
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John Roeser IV regularly works 12-hour days, seven days a week. Says his dad: “Last
October, I semi-retired. I still own the bakery, but Johnny’s the boss. He’s the young
one, and I’m the good-looking one.”

Butter loaf is one of the signature items at Roeser’s.

A Neapolitan torte shows off the bakery’s cake artistry.


